An autologous biologic pump motor.
Latissimus dorsi skeletal muscle ventricles were constructed in six beagles. They first underwent a period of vascular delay and of electrical preconditioning over several weeks. The skeletal muscle ventricles were then connected to a totally implantable mock circulation that allowed for the chronic measurement of pressures and flows produced by the muscle. The skeletal muscle ventricles were actuated by stimulation of the motor nerve with an implanted generator that delivered brief pulse trains. The skeletal muscle ventricles pumped continuously against an afterload of 80 mm Hg with a preload of 40 to 50 mm Hg at a rate of 54 times per minute. At initiation of pumping, systolic pressure was 135 +/- 24 mm Hg and flow was 464 +/- 116 ml/min. After 2 weeks of continuous pumping, the systolic pressure was 104 +/- 1 mm Hg and continuous flow was 206 +/- 16 ml/min. Two of the skeletal muscle ventricles pumped continuously for 5 and 9 weeks, respectively. At the end of that time one was still capable of generating pressure up to 205 mm Hg and the other, 160 mm Hg. These results suggest that a chronic auxiliary skeletal muscle ventricle is a feasible approach to the treatment of end-stage cardiac failure.